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Loss of Bioscience knowledge amongst nursing students 
Sheila A Doggrell, Adam Polkinghorne, Sally Schaffer, Judy Craft, Jenny Ekberg, Ana 
Pavasovic, Bradley Wightman, School of Biomedical Sciences, Faculty of Health, 
Queensland University of Technology (QUT), Queensland, Australia 
Abstract   
Basic Bioscience knowledge recall is important for nursing students completing 
developmental and advanced level clinical units. We have commenced a study to 
investigate the knowledge recall of nursing students studying Bioscience and 
found a loss of knowledge.  This study will be ongoing to explore the recall of 
Bioscience knowledge across the student’s three year degree program, and to 
determine whether we can improve the recall.  
Background: Basic knowledge acquired in introductory units in a student’s first year of 
study can underpin the successful scaffolding of learning in their developmental and 
advanced level units.  In nursing degrees, students complete theory-based Bioscience units, 
followed by clinical units that require recall of the Bioscience knowledge. Most studies of 
recall report relatively large losses for short retention intervals (months), which accumulate, 
but level off, for longer retention intervals (years) (Custers, 2010). However, there are no 
studies that specifically test the recall of Bioscience knowledge by nursing students. 
Methods: A cohort of nursing students will be followed at both our main and smaller 
campuses over the three years of their degree.  In each semester, students will complete short, 
basic, knowledge-based MCQ quizzes on concepts from the (i) Respiratory system and (ii) 
fundamental Microbiology. Prior to the first quiz, students were warned that these quizzes 
were going to be performed for microbiology, but not for the respiratory system. Performance 
in these quizzes was compared to individual student’s results in the final theory examination 
on these topics in the first semester of their degree.  
Results: There was a loss of knowledge in both topics between the final examinations and 
the quizzes.  After an interval of about 3 months, at the main campus, the average percentage 
mark was reduced from 98% in the final exam to 69% in the recall quiz for the respiratory 
system, and from 84% to 58% for microbiology.  At QUT’s other smaller campus, the mark 
was reduced from 81% to 78% for the respiratory system, and from 73% to 52% for 
microbiology.  Pre-warning the students of the upcoming quizzes did not seem to influence 
the findings.  Most students agreed or strongly agreed with the statements “Made me realise 
that I had some knowledge on this topic” and “I think this was a useful learning exercise”.  
Discussion: This study will continue for the duration of the present cohort’s studies. 
Subsequently, with new cohorts, we plan to introduce interventions, and determine whether 
these assist in improving the recall of the Bioscience knowledge by the nursing students. 
Reference: Custer, E. J. F. M. (2010). Long-term retention of basic science knowledge: a 
review study. Advances in Health Science Education, 15, 109-128.  
